
Mobile Instructions
Step 1:
Open the Amazon App
on your Phone.
Look at the bottom
right menu section.
Click on the menu section.
(Follow red arrow)



Step 2:
Once this next screen opens,
Click on the “Gifting & Charity”
Bubble to open up a
Drop down menu selection
(Follow Red Arrows)



Step 3:
Once the dropdown menu
Opens up, scroll down
Until you find “AmazonSmile”
Click on that.
(Follow the red arrows)



Step4:
You will either find a
“Change Your Charity” button
Or
“Choose Your Charity” button
Either/Or Click on that
Which will bring you to this
Page and you will be able to
Look for
Paramount Performing Arts
Please make sure:

● Its the correct name
● Decatur Ga

Once that is good to go,
Press “Select”
(follow red arrows and info)



Step 5:
Look to see if 
Everything is correct & 
Ready to go.
Mobile app needs to be 
turned “ON”
Web Browser: URL

If this looks good, then 
YOU'RE GOOD TO 
GO!



  
by Shopping on Amazon! 

AmazonSmile 
time at no additional cost. Every time you make a purchase on an AmazonSmile 

Make your   Charitable Organization: 

STEP 1: Go to https://smile.amazon.com/ch/65-0156229 

STEP 2: Open the Amazon app on your PHONE and go to 'Settings' in the main 
menu (☰). Under “Programs & Features”, click “See All” and tap on 
'AmazonSmile' and follow the on-screen instructions to turn on AmazonSmile. 

✴ AmazonSmile is the SAME Amazon you know. Same products, same prices,
same service.

✴ Just shop from smile.amazon.com every time you shop to make your
purchases count.

Happy Shopping! 

(PPA is listed under Paramount Performing Arts EIN: 88-0521323)

is an easy way to shop on Amazon and support Paramount at the same

eligible item Amazon donates 0.5% to PPA!

to select Paramount
Performing Arts as your charity.

PPA

You Can Support Paramount Performing Arts




